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Mark 6:30–34 (NKJV)
30 Then the apostles gathered to Jesus and told Him all things, both what they had done

and what they had taught. 31 And He said to them, “Come aside by yourselves to a deserted place
and rest a while.” For there were many coming and going, and they did not even have time to eat.

32 So they departed to a deserted place in the boat by themselves.
33 But the multitudes saw them departing, and many knew Him and ran there on foot from

all the cities. They arrived before them and came together to Him. 34 And Jesus, when He came
out, saw a great multitude and was moved with compassion for them, because they were like
sheep not having a shepherd. So He began to teach them many things.

The people had very bad shepherds. One way the Bible speaks of leaders and the people
they lead is that the leaders are the shepherds, and the people are the sheep. It’s not a great
compliment to be called a sheep, but it’s a great comfort for a sheep to have a good shepherd. On
the same token, it’s great trouble to have a bad shepherd.

The kings were like shepherds for Israel, but almost all of them rejected calls to repent
and lead the people with justice and righteousness. Instead, they perverted justice and traded
righteousness for open sin. King David was different because when a prophet would come to
rebuke him for his sin, David wouldn’t have the prophet thrown out so he could continue in his
sin. Instead, David wrote Psalm 51, confessing his sin, imploring God for mercy, and seeking
help to shepherd well.

By the time you get to Mark chapter six in your Bible, Israel didn’t have their own king.
Rome was in charge, and Caesar was not about to let Israel rule themselves. Without a king, they
were like sheep without a shepherd.

The prophets and priests were like shepherds for Israel, too. The prophets would call the
people to repent and promise God’s abundant mercy and pardon for all who believed. The priests
made the sacrifices ordained in God’s law so that people would see on the one hand that sin leads
to death, but on the other hand they would see that God is merciful and the sacrificed animal died
instead of them.

The prophets and priests had a Law and Gospel ministry. The Law was utterly humbling
as it revealed God’s great holiness and our sin. The Gospel was completely comforting as it
revealed God’s mercy and the promise of a savior who would save His people from their sin.

But did the prophets and priests always faithfully seek the Lord and compassionately
minister to His people? Some priests were faithful. Some prophets were faithful. But many
treated these vocations simply as jobs, or worse, as positions of influence to lead the sheep away
from the green pastures of God’s Word.
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God gave the prophets and priests a scathing rebuke in Jeremiah 2:8, saying, “The priests
did not say, ‘Where is the Lord?’ Those who handle the law did not know me; the shepherds
transgressed against me; the prophets prophesied by Baal and went after things that do not
profit.”

God made people priests and called them to rightly handle His law, to truly know Him,
and to shepherd the people. They failed. God gave His people prophets to prophesy by His name,
by the name of Yahweh, the Great I Am, who rescued them from Egypt and would rescue them
also from their sin by the savior. But many prophets failed.

Some of the shepherds had been faithful. But for the people in Mark chapter six, there
was no king from David’s line on the throne, the priests worshiped power and wealth instead of
God, the prophets had been silent for hundreds of years until John the Baptist. And tragically, the
part of chapter six that’s immediately before this is where John the Baptist is killed by King
Herod. Herod wasn’t Israel’s king. He was under Rome’s thumb as a puppet king to rule the
Roman district of Palestine for the emperor.

God saw the sorry state of affairs for His sheep. He saw the wicked shepherds who were
seeking their own welfare at the expense of the sheep and at the expense of faithful shepherds. It
wasn’t new. Even back in Ezekiel God had compassion and promised a good shepherd for them.

Two weeks ago we heard the message from Ezekiel chapter two. Listen to what God
warns and promises in Ezekiel 34:10–11. “10Thus says the Lord God, Behold, I am against the
shepherds, and I will require my sheep at their hand and put a stop to their feeding the sheep. No
longer shall the shepherds feed themselves. I will rescue my sheep from their mouths, that they
may not be food for them. 11For thus says the Lord God: Behold, I, I myself will search for my
sheep and will seek them out.”

Who was God going to give the people as a shepherd? Himself. “For thus says the Lord
God: Behold, I, I myself will search for my sheep and will seek them out.” Years before this,
God inspired David to write Psalm 23 in which we are comforted to know the Lord as our
shepherd. But here in Ezekiel He’s taking it a step further. He’s promising that His shepherding is
going to be in the flesh, in their midst.

These people have been shepherdless or poorly shepherded for their whole lives. Then we
read in Mark 6:34, “And Jesus, when He came out, saw a great multitude and was moved with
compassion for them, because they were like sheep not having a shepherd. So He began to teach
them many things.”

What’s happening? God is in the flesh. Remember Ezekiel 34:11, “For thus says the Lord
God: Behold, I, I myself will search for my sheep and will seek them out.” What did Jesus say in
John 10:14? “I am the good shepherd. I know my own and my own know me, 15 just as the Father
knows me and I know the Father; and I lay down my life for the sheep.” God was among them to
shepherd them.

Unlike the wicked shepherds who knew neither God nor God’s Word, Jesus knows the
Father and Jesus is God’s Word become flesh. Unlike the wicked shepherds who have no
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compassion for the people they are charged to serve, Jesus’ compassion moved Him to minister
to the people. His compassion for the sheep moved Him to do the priests’ work of offering a
sacrifice for sin to God, and the sacrifice was Himself. For the joy set before Him, He endured
the cross, despising the shame, becoming the lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.

This is His compassion toward you. The people of Israel were the sheep of God’s pasture,
but Jesus also had you in mind when He said in John 10:16, “And I have other sheep that are not
of this fold. I must bring them also, and they will listen to my voice. So there will be one flock,
one shepherd.”

This is the point of Ephesians 2:13 from today’s epistle lesson. “But now in Christ Jesus
you who once were far off have been brought near by the blood of Christ.” The Lord is your
shepherd. You, dear Christian, are the sheep of His pasture. He became flesh to save you from
your sins by offering His body, like a lamb, as a sacrifice for sin. God the Father accepted His
Son’s sacrifice so that your sins, which were counted against Christ on the cross, no longer
condemn you.

A faithful shepherd today will point you to Christ for your salvation. A faithful shepherd
today will continue to point you to Christ even as you grow in your faith, because you won’t
outgrow the need for God’s mercy and forgiveness.

King David was a saved believer who loved the Lord. Then he found himself guilty of
committing sin against Uriah and his wife Bathsheeba—though truly all sin is against the Lord.
The prophet Nathan was a faithful shepherd to sinful David in what way? Did Nathan make less
of David’s sin so that David wouldn’t feel as bad about it? There are shepherds today who will
minimize the sinfulness of sin, but the prophet Nathan didn’t.

Did Nathan make David’s sin of adultery into a culturally acceptable practice so that
David didn’t have to feel shame about how he had acted on the desires of his flesh? No. When
shepherds shift with the culture to call sin acceptable, that is not compassionate.

Did Nathan meet with the other prophets of the day and decide to establish a new and
enlightened morality so that the king and the people didn’t have to see sin as really bad any
more? Did they think it would be more compassionate to stop calling them sins and instead call
them mistakes or weaknesses? No. Minimizing the sinfulness of sin is not compassionate.

Sin remains a violation of God’s holy will. Sin is blasphemy to God’s holy name. Sin is a
damnable offense if we refuse to repent. There are entire denominations that call themselves
Christian, but are entirely missing the compassionate shepherding heart of Christ to proclaim
both the humbling Law to convict us of our sin and the life-giving Gospel to deliver Christ’s
forgiveness.

If you ever find yourself in such a church body, the roots you put down there will tempt
you to stay, the friends you have there will make it hard to leave, the slowly changing teaching
will become harder to notice, but you need to act. Talk to your pastor. Is your shepherd
shepherding you according to God’s holy and inerrant word? Is your pastor having compassion
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on souls by calling sin sin and by giving a full-throated proclamation of forgiveness in Christ as
well as exhortations to love your neighbor as yourself?

But we don’t have to look outside our Free Lutheran denomination or even outside our
own congregation or even beyond our seat in the pew to find someone who needs to repent. God
is compassionate toward each of us sinners in that He continually calls us to repent and believe
the Gospel.

You are by nature and by deed sinful, so daily repent and believe the Gospel! The Gospel
is not that your sins don’t matter. The Gospel is that your sins, though they are many and though
they are bad, were nailed to the cross and you bear them no more.

The more clearly you see your sin, the more abundantly you will see God’s mercies. In
the Large Catechism, Martin Luther wrote, “Everything, therefore, in the Christian Church is
ordered toward this goal: we shall daily receive in the Church nothing but the forgiveness of sin
through the Word and Sacraments, to comfort and encourage our consciences as long as we live
here. So even though we have sins, the grace of the Holy Spirit does not allow them to harm us.
For we are in the Christian Church, where there is nothing but continuous, uninterrupted
forgiveness of sin. This is because God forgives us and because we forgive, bear with and help
one another.” That’s compassion.

My fellow sinners, Christ sees us gathered and He is moved with compassion for you. In
the Christian Church, His compassion doesn’t stop with our sin being revealed by God’s Law. If
all we heard was what we’ve done wrong and what we’re supposed to do better,  we’d be left as
sinners in despair or hypocrisy.

God’s compassion toward you begins with the Holy Spirit convicting you of sin, but it is
completed in the continuous, uninterrupted forgiveness of sin. The Lord is your shepherd. His
compassion for you moved Him to the cross so that I can tell you with all the authority of the
Good Shepherd Himself that your sins are forgiven. Repent and believe this Gospel. As you do,
may the peace of God which surpasses all understanding guard your hearts and your minds in
Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.
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